
The clan boost er  is a pr oduct  t hat  includes only car ds f r om  a single clan,  and is a r evised ver sion up of  an ext r a boost er ,  wit h all- new specif icat ions!  Each pack cont ains 7 car ds,  of  which 2 will def init ely be R or  higher !

※Specifications may be subject to change. Actual product may vary from the image shown.

Preorder ends June 16 (Thurs) 2016

Company / Contact details

August 26th (Friday) 2016 on sale

A new Technical Booster "The GENIUS STRATEGY" is heading your way!

Featuring the <<Murakumo>>, <<Megacolony>> and <<Great Nature>> clans, "The GENIUS STRATEGY" will also feature new clan 

abilities! Use these new cards to expand your deck's strategy to crush your opponents! 

Will you take up the mantle of the strategist?

Product

Detail

1 pack contains 7 random cards

1 display contains 12 packs

75 types of cards (GR: 3 / RRR: 6 / RR: 12 / R: 21 / C: 33)

+ SP: 12 [12 Parallel] + SGR: 3 [3 Parallel]

Every pack will definitely have one R, and an additional R or above!

Product Barcode Retail price Quantity Order

VGE-G-TCB02

The GENIUS STRATEGY
8885009402954

12 packs in

1 display

24 displays in 

1 carton

【Product Information】 Sales office: Bushiroad South East Asia Pte Ltd

The GENIUS STRATEGY

VGE-G-TCB02
English Edition Cardfight!! Vanguard G 

Technical Booster



※ Cards shown are of the Japanese edition. Actual product will feature English edition cards.

Presenting key cards for each of the 3 clans!

Power up your deck with new Strides and clan abilities!

TECHNICAL 

BOOSTER 02 

INFO SHEET

<<Megacolony>> G Unit (R) <<Murakumo>> RRR card! 

<<Great Nature>> Key Cards 

If its attack hits, you can prevent a number of your 

opponent's rear-guards from standing!! Look forward 

to the new clan ability that involves your opponent's 

units being in Rest, as well as the GR and RRR G 

Units! 

The new clan ability "Shadowstitch" activates when an 

attack fails to hit the Vanguard! With "Yasuie Tenma", you 

can continue attacking until your Vanguard or Rear-

guards' attack hits, as long as you can pay the counter-

blast cost!! 

A major boost is in store for "Hammsuke" and his friends!! 

 

Featured here are Grade 3 and counter-charge cards to use in 

a "Hammsuke" deck! 

Many other cards featuring the friends of "Hammsuke" will be 

included!! 

5 cards reissued with new illustrations!! 

 

"Stealth Fiend, Lake Diver" (Murakumo) 

"Stealth Beast, Cat Devil" (Murakumo) 

"Machining Stag Beetle" (Megacolony) 

"Coiling Duckbill" (Great Nature) 

"Castanet Donkey" (Great Nature) 

illust:yum Reissued with new illustration 


